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  La Costanza vince il rigore, cantata for 2 voices, violins & oboe Work 31:18    1  Sinfonia:
Allegro  2:17    2  Sinfonia: Largo  1:20    3  Sinfonia: Allegro assai  1:14    4  A due: Bella s'io
tanto t'amo  3:18    5  Recitativo: Odi importuno amante  0:24    6  Aria: Se m'innamori  4:28    7 
Recitativo: Di tua bellezza il raggio ardente  0:37    8  Aria: Vanne, parti, da me t'invola  2:25    9
 Recitativo: Ancora avidamente  0:27    10  Aria: La povera cervetta  3:28    11  Recitativo: Per
non mirarti  1:06    12  Aria: Il duol che tu senti  5:14    13  Recitativo: Se dal to dolce impero 
0:31    14  A due: Ha ceduto il mio rigore  4:29    
 La Lode premiata, cantata for 2 voices, violins & oboe Work 31:43  
 15  Sinfonia: Allegro  2:48    16  Sinfonia: Adagio  0:24    17  Sinfonia: Minuetto  1:00    18 
Recitativo: E pur sempre vorrai  0:20    19  Aria: Non ha per me catene  2:35    20  Recitativo:
Sono i sospiri e i pianti  0:38    21  Aria: La nuvoletta in ciel  2:14    22  Recitativo: Ma quando
fra le nubi  0:24    23  Aria: Ciglio sereno  5:05    24  Recitativo: Ma se talor sospira  0:42    25 
Aria: Se ridete, se piangete  4:14    26  Recitativo: Dunque le pene e i pianti  0:28    27  Aria:
Vorrei saper da te  2:31    28  Recitativo: Se giri i vaghi lumi  0:34    29  Aria: Al tesoro del tuo
crin  3:29    30  Recitativo a due: Silivo gentil  0:50    31  A due Chi goder vuole  3:27   
 Sylvia Pozzer (soprano)  Stefano Albarello (counter-tenor)  Ensemble Barocco Sans Souci
Ensemble   Giuseppe Nalin (conductor)    

 

  

Antonio Caldara was not only one of the most important composers of his generation, but
wielded considerable influence over the evolution of Italian vocal music of the early eighteenth
century. Moreover, having lived the last two decades of his life in Vienna, he was a significant
factor in shaping the direction of both Viennese and German music. To say Caldara was prolific
is an understatement: he wrote nearly 3,500 works, including more than 90 operas, numerous
oratorios, liturgical works, cantatas, madrigals, and many instrumental pieces. Unfortunately,
many of his scores are lost, but there still exists a substantial body of work by which to judge
him positively. As a performer he was immensely talented: he was accomplished as a viol
player, cellist, and keyboardist, and in his childhood, as a choirboy at St. Mark's Cathedral in
Venice, he was considered a highly gifted singer. While his operas are rarely performed today,
his instrumental and liturgical music has achieved some currency, and because of the
increasing availability of them on recordings, Caldara's reputation could be on the upswing.
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Antonio Caldara was born in Venice, Italy, probably in 1671. Caldara's educational background
is clouded: his first teacher was probably his father, a workaday violinist, and Giovanni Legrenzi,
maestro di cappella of St. Mark's, and cello virtuoso Domenico Gabrielli likely taught the young
Caldara.

  

By the early 1690s Caldara's operas were drawing attention, and he was already known as a
virtuoso cellist in Venice. In 1699 he was appointed maestro di cappella to the Duke of Mantua,
a fanatic lover of opera. Caldara apparently wrote many operas for the Duke, but none of the
manuscripts survive.

  

Caldara relocated to Rome in 1708, where he was taken into the service of Cardinal Ottoboni.
Caldara's Serenata Chi s'arma di virtù (1709) was one of many successful works he wrote while
in Rome.

  

In 1717 Caldara resettled once more, this time in Vienna as the vice-kapellmeister under
Charles VI. Caldara was required to write many operas, oratorios, and other works as part of his
duties. Among his more successful efforts from the Vienna years were the operas Dafne (1719)
and Sancio Panza (1730). His sacred music also drew acclaim with such works as Missa
Laetare (1729) and Missa in spei Resurrectionis (1732). So busy was Caldara from the
demands of his Viennese post that there is evidence exhaustion was a factor in his death on
December 28, 1736. ---Robert Cummings, allmusic.com
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